Broncs’ Bits

Records
Men’s Soccer (3-15-2)
Women’s Soccer (11-7-2)

And More Sports...
The volleyball team concluded its season with a loss against Saint Peter’s. The team finished with an eight-game losing streak. The team finished 10-18 and 0-9 in the MAAC.

The men’s and women’s swimming and diving team split with Marist, with the women winning and the men losing.

Stats of the Week
3 Number of times the men’s soccer team has won back-to-back games in the past three years. The team’s longest winning streak in that time is two.
3 Number of wins in the MAAC by the volleyball team since 2001.
41 Number of goals in Sarah Artaile’s career. She graduates as Rider’s all-time leader in goals.

‘FIRE’ FROM PAGE 12

from the tough loss to Lafayette, Rider dominated on defense and came out with a commanding 5-0 shutout.

The Broncs played a solid first period gaining a 1-0 advantage. From that point on the team did not let up with a consistent shot barrage. When the final whistle blew, Rider dominated on defense and came out with a commanding 5-0 shutout.

Lafayette, Rider dominated on defense and came out with a commanding 5-0 shutout.

A point.”

Also credited for firing up the team against Virginia was assistant coach Rick Trimble’s inspiring words.

“There is always a defining point in a season,” said Trimble. “Don’t let the Lafayette game be that defining moment.”

Rider hopes to keep on rolling this weekend with important away games against Marist College and Rutgers University (Camden). With the return of some key players, the Broncs are optimistic it can return to the M.A.C.H.A league championship game as it did last year.

“I’m confident the team will finish strong this season,” said senior Co-captain Kevin Voit. “We play competitively against everyone. When it’s all said and done, we always come out with a good record.”

Athletes of the Week
Erin Wolleion, a senior member of the women’s soccer team, has been named The Rider News Female Athlete of the Week. Wolleion, the goalkeeper, despite allowing four goals in the loss, played a great game and has competed strongly all year.

Sam Engle, a junior member of the men’s swimming and diving team, has been named The Rider News Male Athlete of the Week. He won the 200m medley and 200m backstroke against Marist.

‘PRISON’ FROM PAGE 11

Morgan shares his memories of his days playing halfback in Pop Warner. Morgan, in his blue denim suit, executes a couple of jukes and fakes, showing Barlow how he used to move when he was a child. Barlow laughs, and then shows him a thing or two he learned while playing in the NFL.

“I can’t believe this guy who I watch on TV every Sunday is here talking and teaching me about football,” said Morgan.

We can’t believe it either. It seems the only way we can get an athlete into a jail is to tempt him in a hotel room. But Barlow makes his trips without seeking any recognition or praise for his actions. You won’t see him on United Way commercials throwing cans into grocery bags with Kerry Collins.

Later in the afternoon Barlow sits and talks with Tommy Lewis, a 21-year-old gang leader of the Crips. And I thought I was doing something by dropping off canned goods at the Red Cross once a year around the holidays.

In a way, his kind is a dying breed: the people who do good things for others without seeking anything in return. At Rider, anyone could probably recognize Jerry Johnson, but can you name anyone that’s a part of Midnight Run, the organization on campus that takes food and clothing to homeless people in New York City?

Those men are in prison because they broke the law. But what if it were a crime to do nothing to help others? If that were the case, almost all of us would be found guilty.

‘HOME’ FROM PAGE 12

and Craig gained second team merit. In addition, young fresh- men stars Lauren Terzyk and Kelli Burke were named to the All-Rookie Team. Last, but definitely not least, junior Marianne Hanna and sophomores Aileen Ascolese and Jennifer Marcella attained Academic All-MAAC status.

Rider will lose four brilliant senior leaders in Artaile, goalkeeper Erin Wolleion, forward Colleen Evans and forward Molly Burns next year.

Coyle said that she believes the tough demeanor and solid play of Wolleion in goal will be very difficult to replace.

“We’re going to need someone to come in there and dive after balls like she does, someone who isn’t afraid to get cleats in her face,” said Coyle.

Long said he is positive about the potential of his 2004 squad. “Unfortunately we are going to lose a group of four very talented seniors, but the returning class has a wealth of great players,” said Long. “We expect a continued growth of excellence.”

Health Services Announcements

HIV testing will take place in the health center November 24th from 10-4 p.m. by appointment only. Please call ext. 5060 to schedule an appointment.

Campus blood drive December 3rd and 4th.
Bart Luedeke Center Commuter Lounge from 1-7 p.m. Help save a life. PLEASE DONATE.